
 

 
Dear Friend,  
 
You subscribed to email updates from Empower Local Refugees to Thrive by 
PRERNA4REFUGEES, a project on GlobalGiving. Here’s the unedited update from the field : 
 
Quarterly Report : Stabilizing lives of new Refugees with Housing Support & Culturally 
Integrating them for a stronger future 
 
 

 
 
PRERNA’s programs have been uniquely setup to help build a strong foundation for the new               
refugees on arrival towards self-sustenance. These past few months, we have been rather hectic              
with an influx of 28 new refugees across Eritrea and Afghanistan, where our volunteers have been                

https://www.globalgiving.org/projects/empower-local-refugees-to-thrive/
https://www.prerna4refugees.org/


tirelessly working to find them a new home, help them with their applications and support them                
financially to get their initial break in resettlement. We are excited to announce that all the new                 
refugees have been placed in their homes and as of Oct 20th, 2018, we were able to close on                   
providing all furniture, supplies, clothing, kitchen and basic household supplies to settle them in.              
Furniture was moved in, everything including the internet and wi-fi connections was set up and we                
took a trip to a local store to purchase basic household supplies. Our team leads are working                 
actively to enroll the new children in school, set the family members up with medical checkups, and                 
have also found employment for their adults. 
We also conducted an amazing potluck on Sep 8th, 2018, our annual gettogether that we do as part                  
of our cultural assimilation activities to help embrace all of the new refugees with hope, inspiration                
and motivation to rebuild and succeed in the US.  
The Baking event created as part of another cultural engagement on Sep 29th, 2018 where the                
mission to increase the participation of women and girls was also a wonderful experience, boosting               
the confidence amongst housewives to strive and have more of a voice in a new society.  
We give a huge thanks to our all-volunteer team members who contributed their time and muscle to 
make this happen. If you are interested in joining PRERNA to help local refugees in the U.S., please 
contact us at volunteering@prerna4refugees.org. 
Learn more about PRERNA and sign up for our mailing list for monthly updates. Stay connected 
with us onFacebook, Twitter, Instagram, YouTube, and Linkedin. 
 
Thank you again for empowering refugee families to thrive in the U.S.  
 
With gratitude, 
Meena Sankaran 
Founder and Executive Director 
PRERNA 
www.prerna4refugees.org 
 

 

http://www.prerna4refugees.org/healthcare
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001i2tvNgADGWoBZw9lPBYT-s529gpCMh0hjZnCN0BL5LOTwxDP7wj6-nnVwiZQo0KHXEQpj0CIwSz6KlgUj-_ggxzxU1R5k6hrf7HW3bOn0wQ%3D
https://www.facebook.com/prerna4refugees/?ref=br_rs
https://twitter.com/prerna4refugees
https://www.instagram.com/prerna4refugees/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCERdKyqHeaK55lvAB5pPFcA
https://www.linkedin.com/company/13260134/
http://www.prerna4refugees.org/




 
 
 



 


